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UEWM
SALVATION QUOTA

-- First Ward of City Coos Over)
Top With Donations Aggre-

gating $12;500
I

.STOP STREET SOLICITING

Lassie Gives Her Recipe

for Solicitous Doughnuts

Here's the recipe for making the
Salvation Array iloitRlmiit, as given

I by oue of the lassies:
Ou cup of sugar.
One cup of vvater.
Four .teaspoonfuls of baking pow-

der.
One tenpootnful of nutmeg.
One-quart- teaspoonful of ginger.

of nlt.
Two egg's.
Two cups ot'iloiir.
To thes ingredient are mliltil

faith, hope ami love the gicilo'
of those being love.

"The secret of making a doug-
hnut," saitl Adjutant Peterson, "lies
in workiug the. ilongh n little ni

possible. You don't have to knenil

it with your hand 1 do it entirely
vvVth a wooden spoon."

''he recipe nboro i for the mak-lu- g

of sixty doughnut.

Kensington has rcpouledi nobl to
the Sahyntiou Army nppenl and reports
received' today how that this scrtinn

'nnd the whole KightHen vinrd in which

it is locntiI has gone over the trip.

A total if .12.."tU 1!) Ma' collected
in the wnidyvhoe iwtn Sill. mill.

This is the liivt ward in t lie rilj to go

, over the top.
"The appeaHof tlie Sal'tution Army

was answered more granrfully than
those of other war nctiuUies," said
Kobert (irier, .chairman of the men's
committee, "tl people ijn mj ward
love the Salvation Army1 because it
feeds a man first; ami iuve;tigiites Mm

aft em Aril.

Mr. Grier was grieu valuable aid iu
directing the woik of the drive in the
northeast by Mrs. Harry; YV. Mjer,
chairman of the vvoiuenfs committee,
and Mrs. (Jeorge WnlUoi",. vire liair-ma-

There wns good teinui work dur-

ing the drive in the northeast, ltivi
sion workers of political! 'organi.atious
canvassed the homes and ftiilustri.il mm-mitte-

reached employ esy of shipyiird-- s

and factories.
Collection of money iu tambourines

and boxes on the streets and in ulaces
of amusement iu the Stirvation Army
drive to obtain Sl.OOO.OOO lieie was
discontinued this morning.

Instead an intensie pledge card
campaign has been inaugurated. An
effort will be made by the executive
committee to reach persons who are
in position to give large amounts. He- - J

turns from all sources show I'lijludel- - i

jihia and ita vicinity has contributed
today about $2t)::.000. The neer
method will continue iu torce until
Thursday night.

Revisionists Yield
on City Contracts

i'nntlnunl From I'agr line

be did not know this afternoon thnt
the charter revisionists bail yielded uu

til informed by an E kmmi Pi hi tr
liEDQEn reporter.

Mr. Schaffer in the conference with
the charter conferees held out for the
majority vote.

He declared that if Philadelphia was
to get a representative council he could
see no reason why restrictions Miould be
placed around it.

"If there are 1100,000 voters in Phila
delphia, Mr. Schaffer told tlie conferees,
"and 151,000 of them vote to continue
the contract system, through the elec-

tion of councilmen favorable to that
system, don't you think the majority
should rule through their representatives
in council?"

The contract clause in the i barter
bills was the big bone of contention,
and with it elimination uo further
serious trouble is anticipated over any
of the other provisions iu the Wood-

ward measures.

Fight Believes! Over
Skirmishes may develop heie ninl

there over minor details, but it is fell
around the capital that the big tiyht is
over,

With the contract clause and the
single chamber council section regarded
as disposed of, there is little else in the
bill over which cither faction would put
up any serious fight.

The Vare forces object to the sectiou
requiring the appointment of the city
solicitor by the Maydr and the section
abolishing the office of receiver and plac-
ing the collection of tuxes under the
jurisdiction of the city treasurer.

"While no agreement has been leach-
ed on any other details of the bills,"
said Attorney General Schaffer this af-

ternoon, "I think that there is a gen-
eral understanding on both sides that
n harmonious arrangement will be per-
fected,"

' "The clause requiring a. majority vote
with the approval of the Mayor is bet-
ter than the three-fourt- voteon con-
tracts," said Select Councilman Harry
J. Trainer, floor leader of the Penrose
forces in the upper chamber of Council.

"If the Mayor refuses to approve a
contract for specifiable work, a unani-
mous rote by Council would be null."

Chairman Stadtlander, of the House
municipal corporations committee, said
he would call that body together this
afternoon to act on the amendments.
" Committee to Act

The committee will report out the
bills to amend them, according to the
agreement reached yesterday by the
charter conferees, and then will send
them back to committee for amendment.

City Solicitor Connelly and Joseph
P. Oaffney, chairman of Councils'
finance committee, W1I go over the
amendment! to see if they meet with

(thelr approval.
After that Mr, Connelly and Mr.

'(latfney wilt submit some amendments
and tne nuts wnt again oe reported out
a AAmmlttee and then senh hirlr nt,

tut Minting.
vYr would make no commeat
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MISS UI, I.IAN l).l

MISS DAIX NEUTRAL
mention In the committee on resolutions

ON SUFFRAGE BILL!'-'"- -,
.

In the line of social reconstruction

Wonders of Washington Please
Her and William Perm Girls

More Than Politics

Auv political ambitions Unit might
have been aroused iu the heatts of any
of the two bundled and eleven William
Pen it High S hool gills who visited
Washington last week were carefully
coiiteiilcd from their couundes. accord-
ing to Miss Lillian ll.iiv. daughter of
State Senium Unix

Miss llaix. who is a veiv winsome
nnd pretty dark eyed Joiing lady, said
that although a Miiftrage question was
being debated at the very time of the
visit of the giils Id the House of

the sight of these men ill
the heart of the national heait of the
minify inspired in none of the girls she

knew any suitrnge ambitions wliatso- -

ever.
"As for invself. 1 am not inteiested in

'

suflrage one way or the other. What
inteiested me and. I believe, most of the'
girls iu our sight-seein- pally was
Washington itself. The buildings, s,

inire and white-looking- ; what a ion- -

tiast they vveie. one ami all. 1 thought
as I looked nt them, to poor old ditty
looking Itill.v Peuu at home, lint then.i
of ionise, nuts is a great ludiistiiali
city nnd Washington is not industrial,
and the smoke does it.

Leave Thursday

'e were theie until Sntiiitlay,
leaving Thuisthiy morning early from
P.i oiul Street station. We hnd ii great
time: tlie giniliintes of February, l'.ll'.l.
the giatliinting class of June, IJt'lii. anil
the tl.iss of February, WHO. The first
day vve spent ,,n a sight-seein- g t rip.
all of us ciowtleil on six huge buses.
It was our t visit to Washington,
for myself nnd most of the girls. We
were all greatly inteiested by what we
saw.

"The openness of Washington, the
great avenues dei ked with tine trees,
the ninny splendid homes ami the for-
eign embassies vvliiih the guide pointed
out to us impressed all of us. so that
we didn't ihntter mm h but listened to
what lie hail to say.

"The next day we visited the Sen
ale. House of Itcprcricntntiti-- s and
some other public buildings. While in
Congiess vve saw one senator sworn iu
ami several bills Intioiliiced. '

rritlay we visited the Corcoran
n wtiiiny, me i.imary o i oncress

"iiuu iniiiK impresseti us all more
than niivlhiiiK r? we saw iu Washing,
ton, anil Mill more public buildings.

fio to Mount Vernon
"(n Satin tlav we steamed to Mount

Vernon to see the home of (Jeorge
Washington. The girls enjojetl them-
selves immensely there iu all the beau-
tiful scenic surroundings of .Mount Ver-
non. Hut the tleeper impressions vve

'ived there, mid from the hundreds
of other things we saw in Washington
are only, now that vve me hack, begin-
ning to express themselves. We are
talking about them every time vve meet.

"Saturday night vve all came home to
old Ph illy, very tired anil very, very
happy."

LORD COWDRAY FINDS

CRUDE OIL IN BRITAIN

Free-Runni- Petroleum Will fie
Developed Under Gov-

ernment Control

lly KAY.MONI) (J. CARKOI.I,
Special Cable Dispatch

Copurlohl IJIS. tu Public I.tdptr Co.
Ixindnn, May I'd. ir cnul.

oil has been found in Kngland. The an-
nouncement of this important discovery
was cautiously made in a n

news nrticle nnd editorinl in today's
Times. The location is in the Midlands,
in the Duke of Devonshire's property
and in the g district near
Chesterfield

Lord Covvdray directed the hunt for
oil In Kngland, which evidently was
crowned with success. Petroleum will
be developed under government control,
which grants licenses for all borings.
Says the Times:

"It is still no case for exaggerated
hopes, but the drilling that has been
done siuce October has shown that at
about the expected depth, iu at least
two out of seven bore-hole- signs which
the most sanguine optimist would look
for and wpuld expect to see have ap-
peared."

From today's Tublic Ledger.

P. R. R. "SHOW" FOR WOMEN

Entertainment Tonight for Women
Employed by Railroad Company
An entertainment for the women em

ployes of the Pennsylvania Itailroad
will be given this evening at the Penn
sylvanla Itailroad V. M. C. A. build
ing in West Philadelphia.

The program includes songs, drama
tic sketched and readings. Many of
the participants are connected with the
business offices of he company. The
evening's entertainment is the second
in a series which have been planned
for the 2300 women employes of the
railroad living in and around Phlladel

L

Churches Asked to Do Recon-

struction Work and Raise
Pastors' Salaries

"YELLOW PRESS" OPPOSED

Ity the Assocljled I're.ss
Denver, My '.'". 1'articipatiou of

the LtaptNt churches of the comitry in

ocial reconstruction work during the
post-wa- r period, approval of world
wide prohibition, condemnation of in- -

Ulustrinl strife, recommendation of
salaries for pastors nml protests'

lagainst what is termed favoiltism shown
Itoman Catholics in nppointments of
iliaplnins by the War nnd Xny I)e- -

partments. were contained iu resolutions
.presented to the Northern ltaptist t'ou- -

nrst importance is placed on securing
"effective national and worldwide pro- -

liibition." The rrsoliitinni then include,
the following subjects:

"Secoud. To preserve the sanctity of
the Cliiistiau Sabbatli nnd to prevent
its cmnnieiciulirutioD.

"Third. To with the gov-

ernment in its eft'orts to eliminate e
ueral diseases

"Kourth. To counteract the influence
of the jeltott press and the piopagandn
of sedition and lawlessness bj the
suppoit of worthy- periodicals bj sjs
tematic education, social service iusti- -

tutes. the forum nml any other proper
means.

"I'ifth To secure a survey of natural
resomces and the adoption of an ade-

quate policv of conservation nnd restor-
ation.

"Sixth. To make through our social
sen in' lommittee a study of land tenure
in the I'mtul States, the results of this

,stuilj to be piesented to this convention
at its ncvl nn nun I meeting,

"Seventh. To make a careful stud of
the pioblems of the downtown tlt.v
iliurch and of the nil hI church, and to
fvi initiate at the curliest piactlcabledav
some dchnitc policy for the solution of
these iinpoitnut pioblems."

THEFT SUSPECTS HELD

Former Reserve Bank Employes Ar-

raigned Here for Conspiracy
Hlinrr V.. Patton, of Wyune-woo-

road, and t'hailes M. .lenks, of
Forty fifth and Sausnin stieets, (wo
founer employes of the Federal Re- -

serve Hank, vveie arraigned before
I lilted Mates I ommissioner Howntd
Long yesterday lunged with conspiracy
to embezzle X50(XI of the bank's l.ibeity
bonds.

Captain. Matthew (iiifliu, of the'
rnitetl States Secret Servit c. who di- -

'

iccicu me iitv estimation wiiitu resuiieti
ill the arrest of the defendants, stated
the men bail through a clever con-
spiracy

'

taken ten S."00 Liberty bonds
.....1 ....... Aft.I.I tl... ..i.i.i.iin.lc Af tl...!.. ....I- -iiuu mimimi in- - iivi.mn ui mrii 1C '
... ,i,i,. .,.nn.t .,..

.lenks was under SI 000 bail on the
charge of stealing another like bond
and was ordered to furnish bail of
$1(HMI more. Pattou was held on a
51.-0-

0 bond.

112TH TO MARCH AT SHORE
-

Field Artillery to Parade In Atlantic
City Thursday

Atlantic City. May 'J7. Plnus are
virtually completed for the reception to
the membeis of Ilattery ) and other
units of the HL'th Heuvv Field Aitil-ler- y

, which is to painde here Thursday.
The streets have become a liot of color,
a court of honor has been elected for
three squares of Atlantic avenue, and
three giandstauds have been erected.

Tlie men from overseas will be in the
resort only three hours, that time being
allotted for a stopover on their way to
Camp I)W for demobilization. . All hope
of bringing Company K, 104th

also a shore organization, here
for the parade have been abandoned by
Mayor Hacharach and the committee.

CEMENT HITS CAR RIDERS

Construction Work on Frankford 'L'
Complained Against by Passengers
Persons lidiug on the surface cars

between Somerset street and Lehigh
avenue are being splattered with wet
t enient dripping from tlie Frankford
elevated structure overhead, according
to passengers on the cars.

Xew (onstruction work is going on
at this point nnd the cement drips down,
strikes the ledges of the open windows
in the cars and splashes inside on the
clothing of the passenger.

JEWELERS
CHESTNUT AND

DOMESTIC SCIENCE CLASS
CHEERS "WEDDING" PARTY

Senator Daix's Daughter Is "Bridegroom" at William Penn
High Ceremonies

A very attractive wedding took place
at t'tt) this morning In tbo assembly
room of the William 1'enn High School
for (ilrls at Flftreuth and Mt, Vernon
streets, when Miss l.etltla Maria IVnii
and Doctor Sunshine were bound to-

gether by the ties of controversy .

The bridegroom created quite a sen-- i
sntiou in bis nnny uniform, but was
soon overlooked when nttcntion centered
around the modest, blushing bride

In white, and wearing a veil at-

tached by orauge blossoms to Iter dusky
hair.

A wedding In the high school was a
unique thing iu itself, but iu addition.

because
wedding

that best display
party

enter march

the wedding wns
in

forty-fiv- e first

this morning's: wns exclusively ujoff by thirty girls wore gingham
feminist party. The entire wedding dresses which bad made as second
party consisted of friends of the term pupils, which made n pic-wit- h

uo nttemlant to support the turesque
bridegroom Iu the during .part vvbiih he dance,
was pla.ving. ,,, ,.

U "rlilrooiuThe guests were all who,
turned aroutid. with true wedding rude- - wus the military wedding that
uess, to watch the bridal enter created tho complete sensation, how-th- e

rear door of the room, ever, nnd the grentest amount
The bride entered on the arm of Dr. of applause. Miss Lillian Daix,

nnd they led the procession to daughter of Senntor Unix and president
the fiont of the ball and to the plat-- ' of class, was "bridegroom,"
form, following came the matron of impersonating Dr. Sunshine, The
honor in n dark blue georgette was Miss Naomi Kulton, who took
wllli lint to match. maid of honor the part of Peuu. Uriiestine
was attired In orchid organdy nnd Hncon wns matron of honor and Ada
a pictuie hat of the same material. Knmens maid of honor.

Hrldesinalils Follow The bridesmaids included KNn Kisele,
The bridesmaids followed in long pro- - "'1,l1 Wnllle. .Icssie Mary

cession with , in- iiiiiij lrviug tingle
elide grouped themselves on cnchis"PU!'"u' Margaret Huff.
side nnd behind the bride nnd gioom.

I lie hridesmnicls were iireseil iu or-- I

KUilies of pastel shades nnd wore hats
of the snme materials.

Special invited guests who were given '

stage standing room were simply at- -

tired iu wash dresses with one or two'Adar, Oertrude Hothschild, Anna
hoi genus creations and i Fcaster. Flliott. Henrietta

The real must finally be hnfer. Neffertlorf, Hebeccn
the ait and economic courses werei
havinc disnlii.v of their semester woik

ART CONTEST PRIZES

SENT TO STUDENTS

Fine Arts Academy Rewards
Winners in Second Annual

Etching Competition

Money prizes for pupils iu awing
were scut yestetdny by the Academy of

the Fine Alts to the successful competi- -

tors iu the second annual etching con

test participated by the students of

fifteen high anil secondary schools of

the
A tiisl prize of .fit) and a second prisso

f $5 ,, gjVeU to the best two studeuts
from en th sthool entered, the prize be-- 1

ing awarded by tlie drawing teacher of
the school. Alt the prize drawiugs are

.
further prizes of .V-'--". ?1S and !10 given.. .. . . ,

. .1... 1. ,..:
1111. iirsi st,oiiii Him inirii iii'sl iifsiieii's
of the entire collection

Thee students won first anil set'ond
place the school competition :

Gray und Esther Steltz. of
Kraiikfortl High School; Louis Kahn
und Leon Karp. of Itoys' Central
High; Mary Del Cuercio. of South
Philadelphia High ; Paul Itemuey and
Benjamin ICItonherd, of Frankford
High; Klizabetb Collins ami (Irnee T.

of Philadelphia Normal; C. H.
and Carl Wilderniutii, of North-

east High; Anna Keimeuschneider and
Cnthailue M. of Kensington
High; ltuth Grucubeig and Huth Win-
chester, of (Jills' Philadelphia High,
and Leon Spielinau anil John L. Lvans,
of West Philadelphia High School for
Hoys.

These private si hool pupils won
prizes : S. Dc Frehu and V. Foulke,
Gladys A. Child ami N. Phelps,
Kleanor Mnssey and Mary Lewis, Anne
(ioodell nut! Kdmtiud It. Strawbridge,
Katherine M. Van Itrunt, und Alice
Kundsen, Mary Waguer and Klizabetb
Marshall, Sidney F. Mackenzie and
Horace P. Deacon. .Ir.

TRAFFIC HEARINGS TODAY

Building Material Up for Action by
District Board

Hearings will be held today by the
Philadelphia district freight traffic com-

mittee, which .1. L. Kysmans is chair-
man, on requested changes iu the freight
rates on intrastate shipments of lumber,
stone, sand, nnd slag and other
commodities.

The hearings will take place in Room
431, Hroad Street Station.

SILVERSMITHS
JUNIPER STREETS

SPECIALIZING

ENGAGEMENT RINGS

ANY PRECIOUS STONE

nnd the gowns lent tliemselvcK
so easily to n party, it was
decided the way to
them would be to have the whole

In couples nnd from the
bnck of the assembly room to the stage
for the final exhibit.

Preceding there a

chorus of apron girls which some
of the term sewing

affair who
they

bride nnd
mnle group for an

,)aKalso women
It

couple
received

Sunshine,
on her the

dress of Initio-
The Miss

wore

Carey.

and Mam:

in satin jet. Huth Kling- -
truth told; Margaret
home

di

iu

city.

in
Kdith

Lower,
Martin

Itihl,

Kthel

of

gravel

girls
classes, dressed in while, hoiue nprons
with white caps, snng a song of cnrlio-hjilnit-

and fats and stnrch nnd ended
by declailng that conking was now n
science.

Tinning Thru the Tlye" was tripped

"l"111' oul" ' "umon, .unigiirei
Wil- -

son- - Elizabeth Keiser and IMnn Clark,
Those whose gowns were sufficiently

g to warrant their being
vlassed as invited guests were Dorothy
Foster. Phyllis Husk, Kleanor Wister,
hlizabeth Kcan, Mildred llux, Itutb i

Itosenfeldt. Selma Seitlell. Ucatrloe
l.ipshutz, Anna Fischelis.

WIRELESS WOOING

LEADS TO WEDDING

BattleshTp Michigan at Navy
Yard Here Is Scene of Mar-

riage Ceremony

romance of slv- - months, conducted
by wireless nntl delayed letters, , lias
culmiiintcd in n wedding on board the
oauicsnip .viicingan, now stationed nt
the Philadelphia Navy Yard. The bride
was Miss Marie .1. Kenck. of ."".Ti" Hu 11 --

ter street, a junior student of the y

of Pennsylvania School of Kdu- -

cation, and Lieutenant Samuel Nobic
Mooie, I'. S. N.

Shortly after the young couple met
Lieutenant Moore was assigned to over-sen- s

duty. During hix service with the
fleet be tarried 011 his courtship by
mentis of wireless, while his liance'e
wrote countless letters. Most of theletters, however, were not received by
the officer until bis return to tlii's
country.

The wedding took place 011 the haloou
deck of the battleship, which was deco-
rated with bunting nml flowers. The
wedding march, from "Lohengrin" wasplayed by the Michigan's band ami the,
ceieniony was performed by the ship's
inap(ain. .Miss Henck was given nvviiy
bv her father. W. IV limti ..i.-i- i ..'.
gineer and a writer 011 eneineerim? l.m- -
1CH. Her bridesmaids were her sister.Miss .uurgurer itcucK, nnd 11 friend.Miss ltuth Lassen Lieutenant Moorewns attended bv T.ifililnu ,1, VI
Following tlie ceremony 11 buffet iu,i,.i,'
eou was served, tho lir!,ln ....i,:., .1...
cake with her husband's sword.

Althouirh at nrnsiiiif n. ,w.. .1 .
Michigan. Lieutenant Monro hns beenassigned to the command of a destroyer
and will soon deitart for another tourot duty iu foieigu waters. The innm.couple went to New York on tlie-- r ,,i:

Students Give Victory Feto
A victory entertainment for tlie bene-o- ffit the Worltl Wnr Vnlur,.,,. w

Hope Division, was given last night atthe Pennsylvania Itailroad Y. M. C Vby the alumnae association of tlie Will
linm Penn High School.

m

RELIGIOUS BUSIN

CONVENTION TOPIC

World's Conference on Chris-

tian Fundamentals at Acad-
emy Takes Up Modernism

1000 WORKERS ATTENDING

relentless drive against the "new
modernism" movement in the srhools
nnd colleges and the theological sem
inaries of the country is being prepared
nnd inspired at tho sessions of the
World's Conference on Christian Fun-
damentals which is meeting dally in
tho Academy of Music. The confer-
ence began yesterday and will close
Saturday.

More than n thousand clergymen nnd
Christian workers representing almost
every state in the T'nion and Canada
are nttending the sessions of the confer-
ence.

Today's meetings nlniost entirely will
be devoted to "religions business" nrob- -

llcms. At 10 o'clock Charles G. Trum
bull, editor of the Sundny School Times,
presKieu at a discussion of the cor
relation of religious mngnzines and pe
rlpdicnls.

Paul Under, former heavyweight prize
fighter, who fought many bnttles tin
der the name of Fred West, will niako
the evnngelistic address. at the noondny
meeting. The gospel singing will lie led
by ( hnrle.s . Alexander, who was for
many jears associated with Dr. It. A.
Torrey.

William P. Riley, president of the
Northwest llihle School, will speak at
the evening meeting on the topic "The
Great Divide, or Christ and the Pres
ent Crisis, His address will be fol-
lowed by a talk on "Intercessory Pray-
er for a Worldfide Revival," by .1. C.
Ma see, of the First Iiaptist Church,
Dayton. O.

Edith Palmer, Go Home!
Kdith I'nlmer.VKUleeii years old, 03ft

Ferry avenue, Camden, has been miss-
ing since May "4. The young girl lived
with her brother, Frank Palmer. The
Camden police have begun a search. She
went out for a walk on Saturday nnd
has not been heard from since. She hns
light complextion and wore n light blue
cape, brown lint unci black dress.

i

1

Proper Underwear

For the vacillating season

Is a matter that

Means much to your

Health and comfort

My advice,

My stock and

My advantageous prices

Are yours to

Command

$Becka
W

Uth and Chestnut
OPEN SATURDAY EVB.

UNTIL, TEN I
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"Nothing About Prices!
Here is a criticism of our advertis-

ing:
"Your advertisements tell nothing at

all about prices! If you expect people
to buy lumber of you, surely you ought
to tell them what price inducements you
offer."

We don't talk about prices, because
we believe in putting the most impor-
tant thing first.

Experienced builders have learned
that one thing comes ahead of price;
that is SERVICE.

Suppose you could buy the lumber
you need at half-pric- e, what good would
it do you if you couldn't get it delivered
until next November?

Builders who always think of price
first would often gladly pay any, price
afterward to get service.

Some day you'll build. If you want
the work done on time, see that the lum-- -

ber comes from LLOYD.

William M. Lloyd Company
ESTABLISHED 1811

29th treet ttnd Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia

FAMILY AWAITS DEAD MAN

Jacob Hetherlngton, Manufacturer,
Fouhd Dead From Gas In Office

An wntt for his return by the
family of Jacob Hetherlngton, n man-

ufacturer, ended tragically this morn-

ing when n police pntrol brought his
body to bis home, fi'-- Pnrksldc avenue.
Tho police say Hetherlngton killed him-

self with illuminating gas nt his place
of business.

Hethcrjngton's body was found this
morning nt 200 Quarry street, where he
hnd n rolling chair fnctory. The man
evidently lind been dead several hours
when found.

WHITMAN DAY FOR CAMDEN

Elks Will Hold Principal Centennary
Celebration on Saturday

Exercises In Camden on Saturday
will celebrate the 100th anniversary of
the birth of Walt Whitman.

Simple exercises in Camden on Satur-
day will celebrate the 100th anniversary
of the birth of Walt Whitman.

John II. Fort, n member of the Cam-
den bar, unllcrtook to arouse' interest In
the Whitman centennial, and through
his efforts Camden Lodge of FJks will
conduct the chief celebration in the city;
although tlie Whitman Pnrk Improve
ment Association will conduct meniorial
exercises.

Major Tunnell to Return Soon
Major Stephen W. Tunnell, a Phila-

delphia physician, is expected, home
from France this .week. He joined the
medical mcrve corps in April, 11117, ns
a first lieutenant and has since received
two promotions. .Mnjor Tunnell is

director of the .'S0."th Sanitary
Train, Eightieth Division, lie 'has
received a citation for his work in the
Argoune Forest.

28th Men to Give Play
The Twenty-eight- h Divisiou theatri-

cal troupe, will open a week's engage-
ment nt the Wnlnut Street Theatre
.lune 2 before going on a tour through
the state. The words and music for
the show, entitled "Who Are You?"
were written by Sergennts Deviones, of
Pittsburgh ( and ltopp, of Philadelphia.
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Special
Prices

During' TbisWeeK

Worth while reductions have
been made on several lines of

UJU.LT
CLOTHES

in which sizes are incomplete.
Many of our best jelling models
are included nnd while sizes aro
broken in each lot there are all
sizes in the several lots.

$20 & $22.50 r
CI TITO fe7 .
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$25 & $27.50

SUITS

ffl3
$30&$32.50 4
SUITS

25
It will turely pay you to see

these Suits it means a substan-
tial saving in addition to the
guaranteed $5 to $10 saved on or-
iginal prices.

Bear In mind we have exactly
what we advertliie at exactly the
prices we advertise and every er-me- nt

In mnrUed tn plain figures. One
price to all a Hiuare deal for all.

Kvery carnient Is warranted strict-
ly as repreaented Sklllbullt Clothes
'must be all you think they should
be or your money back. Tou buy
here with a eurety of laving-- , safety
and satisfaction.

8 Discount to Di. charged I

Army and Navy Men I

On the 2d Floor K
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MAN DIES IN'NOFOLK" 5

NAVY YARD BLAZE

Throe Hurt When Acetylene

Tanks Explode During Fire i

in Plumbing Shop 1

Norfolk, Va., May 27. Fire, which'
started in the plumbing shop In the
Navy Yard here today, threatened to
snrend to other structures In the nlint.
Several explosions wrecked pnrta of the 1
Ihi rning structure and handicapped tho
firemen.

One man was killed and three In-

jured by the explosion of auxiliary
acetylene tanks during tlie fire. Severnl
firemen were slightly hurt by flying I
ueuns.

O. K. Iron Parade Bill
Approval has been given to the bill

totaling $101,050.77 in connection withal
the parade of the Iron Division by
.ludge .1. Willis Martin, chairman of
tlie judges' committee, and Isaac D,
Hctzell. chairman of the councilinantc
committee. 1
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The seating arrangement in

Kissel custom-bui- lt cars Is con-
ceived with an Idea to restful
comfort and ease of entrance and
eMlt. You'll find It differs from
other cars.
See rhotoorapU tn tundav's Lidor
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NEW LIMOUSINES
s

WELL-KNOW- N MAKE
Original Selllnic Price

J3:.10 each

ATTRACTIVE PRICE
and llberat terms

to res.ionstble party
Klccant for funeral equlpmfnt
or exclustvo prhata rental.
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MEMORIAL

DAY raffinn
EXCURSION

$2.50
Wat Tax 30c Additional

TO

GETTYSBURG
and return

FRIDAY, MAY 30, 1919 5

Special train leave Reaillne Termi-
nal

il'l
at .".t.'i A. M.. atopplnir at Hprlna

(iurtlrn atreet, Columbia arena,
Iluntlncilan street and ?Innsyuik.
ltrtnrntne leaves (Jettysburg- 0,00
V. M.

Philadelphia & Reading R. R.
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TALKING MACHINES

VICTR0LAS
SONORA

VICTOR RECORDS

1129CHESTNUTST.

ys. Here at
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An Uncommonly

GOOD SHOE
At An Uncommonly

LOW PRICE
good because it is de-

signed and made by
master craftsmen of the

, beat leather obtainable,
insuring long service and
snappy style to the loot
wearing.

Low priced because
our immense turn over
and inexpensive loca-
tions permit us to sell at
a narrow margin of

b olprofit, b
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